


















Recently there is an increased demand for global cooperation in various fields such as politics, economics,
religion, and academia. It is extremely important for Japanese people to be able to communicate in English
in order to express their ideas and cooperate with people around the world. Helping students acquire
English communicative competence is a significant responsibility for Japanese college education. Tama
University provides its students with a well-organized English program called English Shower (ES). In
2004 the program introduced a new course called Study Support Class to support students who desire to
study basic English grammar in order to perform successfully in their ES classes. The new course is quite
different from traditional English grammar classes in several ways, and this paper describes the unique
components and discusses its future possibilities.
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１ 現在形 ２ 過去形 ３ 現在完了形
４ 主語と述語の一致（三単現の -sなど）
５ 従属説 ６ 形容詞（-ed型と-ing 型の違い）









Strategies Handbook (Chamot et al.,1999) より、次
の６項目に焦点をあてた。
１学習を自己管理する（O r g a n i z a t i o n a l
planning）




























































































The cognitive aspect involves the internalization
of plans for creating appropriate behaviour. For
language use, these plans derive mainly from the
language system － they include grammatical
rules, procedures for selecting involves the
automation of these plans so that they can be
converted into fluent performance in real time.
This occurs mainly through practice in converting





































方略を体系化した Do¨ rnyei & Csize´ r（1998）
は外国語学習者を動機づける十戒    “Ten comman-
dments for motivating language learners” として次
のように述べている。
表1　外国語学習者を動機づける10の戒律







































1. Set a personal example with your own behaviour.
教師自身の行動によって、見本を示すこと。




3. Present the tasks properly.
タスクを適切に提示すること。
4. Develop a good relationship with the learners.
生徒と良い人間関係を築くこと。
5. Increase the learner’s linguistic self-confidence.
生徒の言語に対する自信を高めること。
6. Make the language class interesting.
授業を生徒の関心を引くようなものにすること。
7. Promote leaner autonomy.
生徒の自律を促すこと。
8. Personalize the learning process.
学習過程の個人化を計ること。
9. Increase the learner’s goal-orientedness.
生徒の目標志向性を高めること。
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